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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 4195 Cappeln-Osage Road; Marthasville, MO 63357 
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Foristell Hwy T Exit 203, go south on Hwy T approx. 13 miles to left on Cappeln-Osage Road ap-

prox. 1 mile to sale on left, corner of Femme Osage Creek Road & Cappeln-Osage Road

LABOR DAY, MONDAY SEPTEMBER 3, 2018
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

Having rented our farm out, we will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Arlie’s great-great grandfather was one of the first settlers in the Femme Osage Valley in 1832. 
His family settled on this farm in 1927. Mollie’s maiden name was Ehlenback from the Dutzow area, so Arlie & Mollie 
never moved far from their family roots. They’ve been married 63 years and have no children. This is truly a lifetime 
collection with a lot of family heirlooms from the Schemmer side. Arlie served in the Army Artillery in Korea from 
1952-54. They are active members of St. Vincent in Dutzow. Come plan to spend the day, a beautiful farm to hold a 
sale on with plenty of farm field parking. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill 
NOTE: Loader tractor available on day of sale.

®

55th

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

Craftsman LT-1000 riding lawn 
mower, 21hp w/42” deck

- Stihl MS 180 C chainsaw
- 28” aerator
- Mantis electric tiller
- Extension cords
- Metal wheelbarrow
-Tree pruner
- Log tongs
- Hand sprayer
- Gas cans
- Digging bars
- Sump pump
- 100 lb. hanging scale

- Troy Bilt 2400 PSI, 6.5hp, power washer
- Agri Fab, 2 wheel utility, 10 yard dump trailer
- Brenly lawn sweeper w/dethatcher
- Neuton, battery powered lawn mower
- Stihl FS 80R, 2 cycle weed eater
- Concrete filled lawn roller
- Kawasaki TD 33 weed eater, 2 cycle w/saw blades
- Hoes, rakes, shovels, spades, axes, mauls, wedges, 
pitch forks, etc.
- Step & extension ladders
- Sears chainsaw sharpener

ANTIQUE & COLLECTOR TOYS & BANKS

Toyland Milk & Cream tin 
horse & wagon

Early tin truck

1904 World’s Fair saving bank

Lot miniature dolls

- Early cast fire engine
- Wooden Hotdog wagon, pull toy
- Cast U.S. bank
- Child’s safe bank
- German children’s books
- Baby swing w/box
- Popeye tin wind-up toy
- Wooden horse & wagon pull toy

- Tin dove
- Duck Pins in box
- Child’s tin dishes
- Glass pistol 
- Erector set
- School books
- Board games
- Metal airplane
- Partial List

LARGE LOT CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS & DÉCOR

Santa Clause collection

- Antique candleholders
- Antique ornaments
- Lot boxed Christmas 
decorations

HOUSEHOLD & MISC
- 2 upholstered chairs
- Roll-away bed
- 8’ folding tables
- Jacuzzi Bar-be-que
- Exercise bike
- Kenmore vacuum
- Presto electric skillet
- Dehumidifier
- Humidifier

- Metal storage cabinet 
- 3 restaurant tables
- 4 stack chairs
- 30 cup coffee urn
- DVD player
- 4 place setting of dinnerware
- Lot misc. household, pots, 
pans, dishes, etc.

 
OWNERS:  

ARLIE & MOLLIE SCHEMMER

 
OWNERS:  

ARLIE & MOLLIE SCHEMMER



TRACTOR & FARM EQUIPMENT

ANTIQUE COLLECTORS RIDING LAWN MOWERS

- Ford Series 107, 3 pt,  
sub-soiler-shank
- Ford 3 pt, chisel plow
- Ford Series 107, 5’ rotary cutter 
- John Deere 10’ wheel disk
- John Deere #640 hay rake
- 3 pt, 6’ Danuser blade
- 3 pt, 8’ adjustable grader blade
- 3 pt, Transmix concrete mixer
- 10’ drag harrow
- 3 pt, bale spear
- 3 pt, carry all
- New Holland 7’ mower
- Tractor seeder
- 3 pt, sub-soiler

Ford 641 Workmaster tractor, wide 
front end, 3 pt. w/4 speed, 12.4-28,  

like new rear tires

- 2500 PSI, 2-way cylinder
- New Holland tractor umbrella
- Universal tractor cab
- Cardinal 12’, 4” grain auger w/motor 
Aug-O-Matic
- 2 grain spreaders
- Set 18.4-30 tractor tire chains
- Set 9.50-16.5 HD tire chains
- 9-55-16.5 tractor tire chains
- Load binders 
- 26” & 30” bucksaw blades
- 4’x6’ wooden cattle feed trough
- Assorted, misc. lumber: cedar, pine, 
walnut, barn, etc. 
- Aluminum scoop shovel 
- Hog & cattle vet supplies 
- IH, rear tractor, wheel weight  
- 20 sheets, 10’ galvanized barn tin 
- Chicken, galvanized feeder & wire

WOOD SPLITTER

3 PT, North Star 70 Series, hydraulic 
wood splitter

TRACTOR & FARM SUPPLIES

Allis Chalmers B-12 riding lawn 
tractor w/duals & 44” sickle 

mower, runs, SN 001627

Allis Chalmers B-10 lawn  
tractor w/mower deck &  

rear tiller, runs, SN 019750

- Allis Chalmers 110 lawn tractor w/mower deck, As Is
- Allis Chalmers front mount blade       - Allis Chalmers 1 bottom plow

- 3 pt, draw bar 
- 64’ cable 
- Come along 
- Log chains
- Hog panels 
- Electric fence post
- Steel fence post
- Aluminum windows
- Awning 
- Ball hitches
- Bull clamps
- Cat #1 pins
- Lot concrete blocks
- Lot cleves
- Barrels
- Grease guns
- Busting bars
- Tree puller
- Farm gate 

TRAILERS
- 7’8”X18’, steel, flatbed, tandem axle trailer, ball 
hitch, no title
- 5’x14’, 2 wheel trailer, pin hitch, no title
- 2 wheel, box bed, 7’x4’9” trailer

ANTIQUES – FARM FINDS & COLLECTIBLES

Oak, Hoosier type, 
kitchen cabinet, 

nice

Camel back trunk

10 early quilts, several 
handmade by Arlie’s mom

Carling Stag Beer 
bar light

Primitive wooden, 
child’s rocker

8 crocks & jugs

2 Budweiser, bubble glass, beer signs; 
1 pheasant, 1 trout

Lot early political pins

- Wagon wheel table  
- Lot tin type pictures 
- Early, drop leaf, 2 drawer table (Arlie’s Grandma’s)
- Lincoln type rocker w/cane back
- Primitive ironing board, Arlie’s mom’s
- Retro, Silvertone record player & records
- Lot (over 100) early postcards; Easter, Thanksgiving, etc. 
- Lot license plates: 1919, 20, 21, 24, 27, 28, 30, 55, etc.
- Wall hanging, coat/hat rack from Martin Dyers home, Old Monroe
- Lot Valentines, greeting cards 
- 1913 Lincoln County Fair pin
- Red Globe Handlan, St. Louis lantern 
- Small folk art, beaded purse
- Lot wooden sash, 6 panel windows
- Lot Wayne’s burlap feed sacks
- Lot brass hames & horse bits 
- Advertising, 5 gal. gas cans 
- Blacksmith made log chain

- Oak washstand
- Quilt tops
- Feather pillows
- World’s Fair pin

- Milk crate
- Draw knife 
- 3 wire egg baskets
- Lot handsaws
- Lot insulators
- Brass plate level
- Stanley #191 plane
- Wooden boxes
- Steel traps
- Hornets nests
- Coal buckets
- Galvanized mailbox
- Kerosene cans
- Gate hinges
- Partial List

Assorted beer signs
- Blue jars
- Washboards
- Cigar boxes
- Pocket watch
- Texaco oil drums
- Copper wash boiler
- Mule shears
- Wooden ladders

ANTIQUE ADVERTISING PIECES: AUGUSTA, FEMME OSAGE, ETC.

Paul & Nienhuser  
advertising thermometer

Green tin sifter, advertising, 
John D. Meyer & Co.  

Augusta, MO
- Paul & Nienhuser advertising plate, Femme Osage, MO
- Lot pen advertising; Joerling Bro., Tuepker Bro. etc.
- Store ledgers
- Lot advertising pencils; Sinclair, Lester Henry Nienhuser, Augusta Garage, 
Boschert Tractor, Texaco, John Deere, Wayne’s Feed, Pioneer Seed, MFA, 
Dixie Feeds, etc.

1910 J.D. Meyer 
advertising 

calendar plate, 
Augusta, MO

SHOP TOOLS
- Ford 3500 generator
- Lincoln AC 180 welder
- Sears 150 PSI, 1 ½ hp, portable air compressor
- Craftsman wet sharp machine 
- Craftsman 1/3hp bench grinder 
- ½” Porter Cable, 19.2 V drill, complete 
- Craftsman, floor model table saw 
- Lot open end/box end wrench sets 
- New Thunder Gun, power washer gun 
- Craftsman power hone 
- Craftsman ½ hp table saw
- Ward ½” reversible drill
- Milwaukee Sawzall
- Torque wrench ½” drive
- Industrial disk grinder
-  ¾ drive socket set
- 4” belt, 6” disk sander
- Delta table top jigsaw 
- Lot sockets, ratchets
- Floor bottle & screw jacks
- Lot welding clamps
- Lot power tools, saws, drills
- New carpenters pouch 
- B&D electric sander
- Mark air sander
- Air chisel, drill, etc.
- Lot brace & bits
- Lot nuts, bolts, hardware
- Shop fans, blower
- Set crows feet
- Metric wrenches

- Power washer
- Front bench vise
- ½”  impact drill
- Joiner planer
- Pipe wrenches
- Lot deep sockets
- Channel locks
- Pry bars
- Vise grips
- Lot C clamps
- Air paint gun
- Slide hammers
- Reamers
- Drill bits
- Levels
- Bolt cutters
- Nut driver
- Lot snips 
- Concrete tools
- Bearing puller 
- Partial List

LOT ARROWHEADS & FLINT –  
FOUND IN THIS AREA

PORTABLE BUILDINGS
- 12’x12’ portable shed, Grainery
- 8’x14’ portable corn crib

- Chenille bedspreads
- Photo albums & photos 
- Lye soap, homemade 
- Kundo anniversary clock 
- Metal implement seats
- Granite pans & buckets 
- Old Judge coffee jars 
- Nutcrackers; 1 Dazey 
- Galvanized washtubs

SEVERAL SETS OF FIRST DAY ISSUE 
POSTAL ITEMS


